move on to the soiled-linen room, where it will be counted and despatched to the laundry, and on returning from the laundry it will find an eighth restingplace before it has been checked among its fellows, and finds itself once more back again in the wardlinen cupboard. At every one of these stages something adverse may occur.
The matron, who has a good grip over the department, will keep in view the extravagance of some sisters in the use of linen, and will compare the amount used in one ward with that used in another.
She will be particular about the condition in which the linen returns from the laundry, and will not tolerate that muddy and creased appearance often seen in linen placed fresh upon the beds. Who after this brief enumeration of its difficulties will maintain that the linen department is only a minor branch of the hospital economy? In large institutions the entire time of an able sister will be needed to cope with its intricacies, and even in'small estat Iishments the matron ought to be able to command some skilled assistance in regulating it, if the result> are to be entirely satisfactory.
